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Warm. Springs and 'Cmatilla' reserva--:
Mra. ILobert FarrelL K. Scholts. Tndians AssembleSimilar expositions elsewhere have tions are reprMeated to the powwow.Tt.nnr nnnt. FJ M. OroahOMr. Mtsa Elmeethur. Report ana mAem C w Health Exposition , MttrAr-tix- l sttend&nces ,: ot 200.909 lor The Indians seen to Have coneressnora Thompson, Dr. MIHaj?HolbJrook,eral Interwrt were, filscusaed. nr. set aalde i90 acres at OthMo as a resIIIIIIG ervation. Treaty rights allow them toRev George Thompson. Pad Mars, Xt.

a nrnev. Ida B. Callahan. Mrs. 3, C.

to bring" the attention of Representa-
tive Stnoott, now her on a rjoHtical

vacation. , to the plea yt the Indians
for coiigresstonAl reco-bltio- n. The bif
business of the' council will t trans-
acted today an4 fhursday. i J J'

' Successful experiments In the cultl
vatton and distillation . of camphor
have been cfcarried on In the Federated

fish, tmt D9 ;pwrtston ts mads for a
Ethel FeHoWs 1 the woman

member f of the sorraJxatJon present

at the convention. Officers include
Scope Is Widening;

Committee Named camping groanLr Detegauon headedCosteUo, Rev. . V. O'Hara, Mrs. J. F,

.For Long Pow-Wo- w

On, Fishing Eights
V - -

The
rr

Dalles. Oct. - About tribes-
men haws gathered at CeWo tor a five-d-ay

, council relative , to the. fishing

by Tommy Thompson,.' chief of theDr. A. 1U eanfield, presiaCTi jr. ..I nniio.nf - Or. J. S. Bish-- Celilo Indiana, will be sent to Wash- -fflWS FREED isgtoa to lobby for this aoeasura,op...ecretary. and Dr. David Breuer, plana for the Oregon Health, exposi

more. The personnel of the committees :

e ExpositionA." I Mills, chairman ;
Dr. Oeorge Parrish, vice chairman; Dr.
Frederick D. Strieker, Dr. C J. Smltli.
Henry J. Frank, J. C. Eaglish, Rv,
Harold Bowman. Dri C. J. MoCuaker,
Dr. A. H5. Bockey, Dr Clyde N. Mount.
Mrs. G. D, Buland. Charles Berg. JJor
man Coleman. F. I, Abbey, Rev

Taylor. W. W. Gordon, Dr. C U.
Moore, Dr. Calvin Whit and Miss Ma-
rian Crowe. " J.

EBueational-D- r Richard B. Dille-hu- nt,

ehairman ; Marshall Dana. Mrs.
Sadie Orr-Dnmb- ar, Dr. A. C. Smith, Dr.
J. Out Strohm,- - Mrs. D. W Young.

Aa effort is being mad throaghtreasurer. i . . Andrew Bam hart. Indian interpreter.tion, to be held in Tbe'AjjltoriumOc- - i Malay states. " f T , '.

Hin. 3. Broekway, Mass Hewn Hartley.
program Robert Krohn, chairman ;

Dr. F. 24. Brooks. Miss Jianrna Heil-ma- n.

Mrs. G. JjFrankel, Dr. T. Homer
Coffen. Miss Orae Phelps, Dr --W.
Claude Adams, Mrs. Bessie ColweH.
Mrs. Norma Christie, Dr. Mabel
Aiken, Mrs. C. K. Runyon. Mrs. George
Parrish, Mra, Klmer B. Colweil and W.
K. Boyert - .:

tober 2 to November , clualv, are
Page Dan McGrew; ncnu wi .rthe Columbia at that point. Indians

are arriving, many of .them chiefs.
m .. - MmiiAiM of Oreeon.

constanUy expanding , The expoaitioft SWATCH WRIGHT'S WINDOWS.
I The Xalles, Oct. 4. Following1 the
Aerdlct rf tfbe .

JW-acqaitl-
m

William
: Georce '.and George BiHy, Indiam, of

t. murrter Jim' Star on the beach
la primarily under tne auspice oi me

hoard of health, and the Portland Washington - and Idaho. - - Yakima,Losreer Loses roKe city health bureau. -

iibejo'w The Dalles entf Jnly or 1. Judge
- cbwh w ttann Tuesday snspenoeo e Police Hunt Woman

The Vona Ut kil him tod pimAti Witence on Columbia Dick, who pleaded iThere are a Dozen K"
. sT Jpoke ...

v the tody that -Juilty to the charge of manslaughter.
! .Tom the bench Judge Wilson sard :

A wivniteia Oeortre and. George BHy'. A IT FOR WET

IT iCd L&b3 WEATHER
Crooaiceasons zor

SAVING T
' i

f
i

!i. , .vir th. only
--i.kt larere as resalt ot the name Frawt LemotlremaB ftlfir- -

W.w omrt ' frCWTTI IW. KJyWB XiCfc wj.: Ur". fbrv ii Jhis coart that
' f:. --v.r?But, anyhow, temon c&tfte out of tbe

wood yeteaay wiofnlng an4 the
rZT for fair.!' TU

It wd?ld. e- they were notulrty. .

--travesty on Justice lor me to send tfus
ti ..v- .- f,iii!M with anotraer

Entire StocltTon Sale at l-- 3! to 1-- 2 Off
4 Thousands of Pairs on Tables o 1

' SelectFromman io ms - j
-- man at large w.hb is more responsible- -

tban he tor tftft. 'crine xbl pocket and he got to go back to camp
and waH aiSbthfer month for hi pre.
- Lemon wa picked up Oils Tnornlng t
iS o ciocki Jiist as eawn was breaking.

.mitted," -
v .'". ; ...i- wD" fixtt fia. in --his j51(11 Is!

--. hit .Tnrtee Wilson has RUBBERS FOR LESS!lvlnc in a muaay guner v - -
: ..,w .tst Hp. was shouting."offered comme'nt from the bench, upon

s the verdict of a Jury in his court,
1 ,.i:.jS . n.oiii tint ttw man be' His est clothes" were, a rmiss ot

mud and liis face was hardly distin-cuishabl- e.

His breath had an oW-ti-

ji of injuries.
' fore him had pleaded guilty to the
'

,scrime it would be most unjust to send
r i h hf been nraae

49c
59c

or hieb
69c

Ladies4 Toe ;. - '
. CQn

Rubbers ; Ov
Youths heary sole' Rubbers,
sizes 11 to 2, . ; fJQn
the pair,
film's Rubbers, 70 X
sises to lYi, the pair I C

"Me and Grace were In the back seat;
in fr.rr Tuilv's Homestead,"

Children's Rubbers,
sizes 4 to 10, pair.
Misses' Rubbers, in
sizes 11 to 2, pair. .
Ladies' Rubbers, low-heels-

,

in all sizes,
the pair

a scape goat of the whole affair, tn?
judge said.- - It is generally recosmwed . : "Th nrvon wig In the Iront afnI,i. mtt tnnnrr eone. I temped I,

up aiidi aceusea inem;iww ---
H- - TWf.y pounaeo me. up J

among thoge who teara tne lewimnwj
" - in the case that Colombia Dick's pfcpa

"was made after pressure r.ad 1een
' ;rughf to ear n the old Indian from

ethe tw who wera arrested with Turn.
. . Columbia Dick, was the most sur--.

Prised 4nn in --the court room,
' JMseeiued unable to grasp the fact that
- 1he was not tan' be, sent away as a
. t i rit ra pwifffetcni rheu

me out of the car." .

Boys' Army ilS

of our modern day problems
solved by speclaUsts-menw- ho

nave been successful in some par .

ticular line.
To the lawyer we take our local

problems, to the architect our
building problems. How about ad-
vice on business problems?

It is remarliable with what
unanimity such men as Rocke-
feller, Carnosie, HiU, Wanamalier

and meld oav thev frot their

According to lmon. a nn ;

been suggested in-th- e by Eu-
gene Price, bellboy Rt te Clyde hoteL
pnice, he eaid, got two other meu and

Girls School
SHOES SHOES Ithe woman, urace, ana mey J""r"

W. iWrlght a taxi driver, to take themmatic nd aliWt feele,.he was led
'from the court room baek to the county

.. .. .. nAffeaaalAniLk i a .1 to the Homesteaa, ana v "
Strong brows
ralf iui, heavy
aeabls soles.
Mei't slses,
to 1J..D3.75
Sizes 1 i 1
at S2.T9

W4$ back he diseoverea ms mc
Narrow, Resi-
sts or wide tees
la Black or
Brows Calfskin
8hoe tVt
te .... 2.9811 titat . S2.9S

gone.
. : ...Jt. . im.

' took his young daughter by the? hand.
'

'and left the eburtoogse finding that the
' laws of the White man are not always

'.without tuercy; and that justice does not
i -- always wear a biindfojld. -

" F rr.w JV TilM, KtS I" CTW OUt

i Wright was intarvieweu
morMngd He said he hrought the
party baek to the Ockley hotel, JOth
. frn which It started.

'4s Slses 24 to mm
8Vs to 11 at ty S2S.

a mi aiwii isav,i. - -

at 12 :30. I He declared he knew nothing"for a drunken brawl in iwbich. acoratnK
i to the evfdence, im Star was hit over $2.48or a cignx-- - .

f ResideatS in the neighborhood of 6id--

th head with a. c!uo ana giauueu
Mhait tii nii inh th' river. Thirteen .rji turned m xne Am

vv heard Iemon shouting, but'
tans of hettf: was eaW-toTiav-

. Iccn consumed by the Indians previous they aid not go to Investigate perBonf
lolly- -?.to the murder. - ,

. start by saving money.
Every one of them has ad-
vised young people to do
likewise. Advice from such
men should be heeded

Sis
.v-.'.:.- :. $2.4813Vi

$5,000,000 Still179 Candidates
, In Field to Fill ils Due on Sedcmd ATTENTION!1 106 State Offices j Tax Installment vor more opens a savingsLADO&TIUON4' BANK account in. this uanKrti t 4.--tA total of 10 state . . . i aon dm ic fat III due on

Ladies with small feet. Ad-
vance showing--' of 300 pairs i
Boyd-Wels- h samples in all th

newest col
offices are to be filled by the voters More luan w,tif."-

tbe aecoBd' tnstallment of Multnomah... ih tndav a rid Thurs- -
.i .. i. Miv(n tiavmnts withoutUJ . V IV, .
penalty, SherUT fiuriDurt announuta ors, patterns

and combina-
tions. Satins',
suedes, kids
and calfskins.'

the tax oisic oui rcpl
Thursday biht as long as any trsons Miswere? tne re to py taxes.

rk.iitw ika 1 ot rcwklr tho rrrtt H c In
the sheriffs office have been growing

et the 'November election, aceorairw
to the official (ertlflfcation sent to
the various county clerk this week by

'Secretary of tae KoXefy-- , Ftr initi-ate- d

measures andvwo referred meas-
ures will also appear , on the Novem-
ber ballot. A; total of 179 candidates

"'seek the 106 offices, which include
three representatives in congress, gov-

ernor. , state treasurer, three Justices
' of the supreme court, superintendent

i' of public instruction, state labor
' ivisEioner. public service . comraission-ei- '.

36 circuit, judges, 16 state senators,
1

(tti members of the house, of represen-- .
tatives and,, three district attorneys to

. fill vacancies.
VV. C. HawlOr. Republican seeking

i reelection to congress from the first
,ii..r;n oiul tho three 1utices apkine

Values from I

$7 to $12 to
be sold at Vt

Sizes up to 4Vx

in cash and several hundred thousand '
jdollars in cnecKs were eoiiectea. Alter

T--1. . . ,i All J.linnM.tti 1 1 r Ttm 1 1 !

As a apociai convntsne th
Savings Department is open
Saturaay evenings to S 'dock

5 ..

Come early as I ths willprice and less,
go quick.

Oldest in the Northwest
Wachincton

at Third
be fined 12 Perf eentper annum and
after November; S a flat penalty of 5
per cent, win tie unpoeea ior uu de-
linquencies, i -

'

i

nans a ii 11 iit.iuii-- ior i i ifIake Cusiiman power site for Tacoma Patent Flapper Pumps, $2.98
I

Will UC WipfJlCWTU MA HiUHtllf 1 1 1 1 1. V
and negotiations for financing the proj-
ect will begin. wun wiqe pixap -- na . i

'5 reelection to the supreme bewht who
? have the indorsement of both parties,
'aire the only aspirants for major of- -

iJ.-a- iinnnnnRfd. ;

'. - "
-- v1 f - - r fxit ' '

7 ., .... .. II Low Heel
The four initiated measures on the Black asd brown

kid calf oxfordsi ba Slot are : Single tax amenamenr.
nt ist measure, permit- -

i,A nitv: et : Trttand to raise
and pomps - wits
Caban. French or
low heels. Not all
size in each style,
but all slses In
the lot.- - Kxtraspecial.

if f 3.OO0.00O through arKpecial tax. for the
- support or tne ir iir, niwiuf
l ...n.., .. ut---'l Vi v the .State $2.98
. Taxpayers" league, and compulsory A"LEEIR" MEW STOEEpublic school bill. '

.; The two referred measures provide
- for special tai levies In Linn and Ben-- fs NBoys' All-Leath-er Shoes

fined, Rtrosir leather soles sad appers. Black calfskin Dress Shoes
asd brown or black solid Srost Hhoes for every ay wear, JUoa's.

sid Tsiir men's slses S.to IS. - " . I

i. ton counties, Tjith wwca to aosoro ouv
warrants, .

. 'u

' Homeopathic Clinic
i

jX.4t zw to . siz.w; Millie
boys' slses ap to 1IH at oalys For City Is Urged

Specializing on Clothing and Furnishings at Popular Prices
That's the very thing Portland has been needing for a long time, ever since the world war trte-That'- s

why the Clever Clothing Company jumped into the fiela and has opened up this shop at 144
Third St., between Morrison and Alder. You'll find it clever in every way you want to look at it.
Clever in price, clever in style, clever in its appointments and ideas. -- y

l -

i. ik,..i,;nu nf nrobiems rielative to $1.48the establishment of a mumcipal ho- -
iTtT ImeopaMiic clinic n Portland, ana ine

rutins it ohalr of homeooalh-- in
ih. rir-iirn- state School of Medicine.

. has occupied iparT'of thl time of the
homeopaths now in assemoiy n me
.Benson hotel tn tneir ttn annual As an Introductory Feature of the "CLEVER" We Are Putting. Out

OO Kuranci New Stiijte iVoung Men's Shoes and
Oxfordsrti 3 Pairs TrouisrsWitt

TAttTF.S TO 91M. jr II
Black, brows, tan aad
tnases;aBy in any last, ute1 "V Va3Of Excellent Style, vroj& IIZl-!-!

new ones as wen at
the more ceaterve- -

i i t in tiv lasts, wors
shoes is veals and
rhrome, single or
obdi soles.

EXTRA

Workmanship and
Material at the
"Clever" Popular

$3.75$2.85

98cTensls Oxford for
wear, all sizes. ... .Price ofm vii -

Htsh Cats
com With
hackles or
plain. 1U.
X boys'
slues a to
ISM at

$2.98

Ir.
4 mm.imss w r I Ski f " 7 lT .... 1

To be surev you can buy suits anywheJeat $25, but no such suits. These
are way ahead of anything to beliad in the-cit-y for the mohey. Suits

; that would retail afc most places for $35. You'll admit that at a glance
when you see them. ; ,

'
j

T - v ' - 'J "i
.

As a Fit Accompaniment We Arc Adding
I to t, $S.t8
Bis-- B7!,
tV4
st. ....SS.S&1

. .i u,e ISTO AND ALPEB OW 4Tlf
-r-OFFQSITE ClBCtK THEATiiE

as in yours, we live

in part on appreci-

ation expressed for
services rendered &
tdfieri we. receive it,bur

BlUSllllsis isi.,i.ai snwi unn 1 1BjsafBBjsBSBUHOi

8- . """ 1 wr,n rrrrr U
1MI. jmm.m.v Vn 131 StiirsTsaarafn.;1'1 rynflFourth

Splendid Overcoats
of the very best sort imaginable; plain and belted
styles, plaid backs, tweeds and other mixtures.
Overcoats which would be a hit anywhere at even
$35, but here, as an opening feature ,

business is ivortha hile. THE OLD RELIABLE UNION
Written OttaraafeaJWltli All Wrk

Not a DENTAL PAR-
LOR. A private. hlBh- - j:I M fTsT- - f--

uu r i X A f'l flR 11 V'-
- llV. tr nl Crowns! .,.11

Brldire
Teeth .t with steriUsod instru144 THird St.
WatMments ana mu".operators jwhoro yo

will, b glafl to recom-
mend to your friend.

as tow as.. ss
Between momsonITI'F'FEMLI Bssssa - m

and Alder Sts. Entire Comer 231 Vr Morrison, Corner Second
Mi tnr th nisr Falsa Hlsa .SUM';-MORTICIAN- ECCEXB. OB .

FOBTXAUBv OK. DA, WUTnTOX, Aire.

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH Ads Get Results!" "
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